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ABSTRACT
Chloroform fumigation-incubation and chloroform fumigation-extraction approaches have significantly contributed
to assess soil microbial biomass. Some controversy is found in the literature about the suggestion to calculate microbial
biomass carbon (MBC) without the subtraction of the un-fumigated control, in opposition to the originally proposed
method that requires such subtraction. Some authors consider the non-subtraction proceeding as a more robust method.
Nevertheless, values obtained without subtraction of a control include other labile organic fractions of soil carbon besides
microbial biomass. Therefore, due to the usefulness of this measurement we consider more appropriate to call it as
chloroform-fumigation labile C pool or microbial biomass carbon “plus” (MBC PLUS). We used a vast series of data
from soils of Argentina and Brazil under different management situations to verify whether MBC correlates to MBC
PLUS. There was a significant statistical correlation between values of MBC obtained by fumigation-extraction method
and the corresponding MBC PLUS. The MBC PLUS performed as well as MBC as an indicator to differentiate soil
managements and their impact on soil quality.
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RESUMEN
Los métodos de fumigación-incubación y fumigación extracción han contribuido significativamente a las determinaciones
de biomasa microbiana del suelo. En la literatura se encuentran algunas controversias acerca de la sugerencia de calcular
el carbono de biomasa microbiana (CBM) sin la sustracción del control no fumigado, en oposición a las metodologías
tradicionales que requieren de dicha sustracción. Algunos autores mencionan que el hecho de no realizar la sustracción
hace al procedimiento más robusto. Sin embargo, los valores obtenidos sin la sustracción del control incluyen otras
fracciones lábiles del carbono, además de la biomasa microbiana. Debido a lo útil que resulta esta medida consideramos
adecuado llamarla “pool” de carbono lábil por fumigación con cloroformo o carbono de biomasa microbiana “plus”
(CBM PLUS). Usamos una amplia serie de datos de suelos de Argentina y Brasil bajo diferentes situaciones de manejo
para verificar si el CBM correlaciona con el CBM PLUS. Hubo una correlación estadísticamente significativa entre
los valores de CBM obtenidos por el método de fumigación-extracción y los correspondientes a CBM PLUS. Este se
vislumbra, al igual que el CBM, como un indicador para diferenciar situaciones de manejo de suelos y el impacto sobre
su calidad.

Palabras clave. Carbono de biomasa microbiana, carbono lábil, fumigación con cloroformo – extracción, indicador
de calidad de suelos.

INTRODUCTION
Soil microbial biomass is a living pool containing 1-

5% of the soil organic matter (Jenkinson & Ladd, 1981;
Sparling, 1992), excluding root, meso- and macro-fauna.
Its activity and often fast turnover impact soil charac-
teristics affecting its quality by conduction of bioche-
mical transformation of organic matter being a source or

a sink of plant nutrients (De-Polli & Guerra, 1999; Franz-
luebbers, 2002, Haubensak et al., 2002; Hargreaves et al.,
2003). Microbial biomass determinations may indicate
changes in the soil organic matter before they can be
detected by measuring total soil carbon (Jenkinson &
Ladd, 1981; Powlson et al., 1987) making possible its use
as an indicator of early changes in soil organic matter
content (Costantini et al., 1996; Cosentino et al., 1998).
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Belowground phenomena have been of increasing
interest due to its role on agricultural production, soil
genesis and nutrient cycling, greenhouse gases mitiga-
tion and emissions, bioremediation, biological control of
plant pest and diseases, plant growth promoting factors,
source of organisms for industrial use. Those aspects are
to some extension mediated by the soil microbial biomass.

The basic concept of treating the entire soil microbial
population as a single entity (Powlson, 1994) was propo-
sed by Jenkinson (1966). Soil microbiota treated as a living
mass in a “black box” is to some extension a holistic
approach when it considers the behavior of this large and
important pool, but it is reductionist when refers its huge
biodiversity to a single mass measurement. However, this
biodiversity is not to be neglected because it may account
for the large spatial variability of the microbial biomass
measurements.

Several methods have been used to measure soil
microbial biomass: direct counting (Sonderstrom, 1977;
Paul & Johnson, 1977; Grisi & Gray, 1985; Rodriguez et al.,
1992), ATP quantification (Jenkinson & Ladd, 1981;
Jenkinson, 1988; Contin et al., 2001), a physiological
approach like substrate-induced respiration (SIR) (Ander-
son & Domsch, 1978), and the lysing-cell approaches of
chloroform fumigation incubation (CFI) and chloroform
fumigation extraction (CFE), briefly described below.

The work of Jenkinson (1966) and Jenkinson &
Powlson (1976) may be considered a landmark on the
assessment of microbial biomass in soil. They inaugu-
rated the chloroform fumigation era on this area of re-
search. As reported by Powlson (1994), the work of
Jenkinson (1966) was a decomposition study not
orignally planned to develop a method for measuring the
quantity of carbon held in the cells form soil living mi-
croorganisms. The basic methodology for estimating soil
microbial biomass-C by chloroform fumigation incuba-
tion (CFI) procedure was set up later (Jenkinson &
Powlson, 1976).

A much faster method called chloroform fumigation
extraction (CFE), derived from CFI method, was later
proposed by Vance et al. (1987) and Tate et al. (1988). CFE
method requires the same fumigated and unfumigated
approaches as CFI method but the carbon released from
the lysed cell is estimated by submitting the soil samples
to a chemical extraction with K

2
SO

4
 0.5 mol/L, ratio

soil:extractant equal 1:4 (Vance et al., 1987) or 1:2,5 (Tate
et al., 1988), and detected in the solution. Even thought
this method requires shorter times, the amount of chemicals
required is considerable for a routine adoption in a labo-
ratory. Proceedings for these methods are also found with
some adaptations in Horwath & Paul (1994) and De-Polli
& Guerra (1999).

The rationale of the CFI and CFE implies that there
is a background of CO

2
 emission derived from the soil

organic matter besides the CO
2
 emission derived from the

living cells killed and lysed during the chloroform fumi-
gation. In this way, the subtraction of the amount of
carbon evolved as CO

2
 in unfumigated samples used as

a control (UF) from the amount of carbon evolved as CO
2

in fumigated samples (F) is necessary (Jenkinson et al.,
2004). The suggestion of Horwath and Paul (1994) about
calculating the MBC without the subtraction of the
unfumigated control does not follow the original concept
of the method and should be avoid (Powlson, 1994) if one
wants to refer to MBC.

Nevertheless, in practicing this methodology it is not
rare to find an unfumigated control with higher values
than the fumigated treatment, giving a negative value for
the microbial biomass, what is unrealistic. These nega-
tive numbers may be due to stress situations such as
disturbance for sampling and sieving, or soil drought. A
few days of soil pre-incubation may avoid this extra flux
(Powlson, 1994).

Horwath & Paul (1994) suggested, based on Voroney
& Paul (1984), that no subtraction of an unfumigated
control could be an alternative approach for microbial
biomass determination that would overcome the negative
value events. Franzluebbers et al. (1999) say that
chloroform fumigation incubation without subtraction
of a control, unlike that with subtraction of a control,
should be considered a more robust method to determi-
ne microbial biomass under a wide range of environmental
conditions. We suggest to avoid calling the estimation
without subtracting a control as soil microbial biomass,
and we consider more appropriate to call it as chloroform-
fumigation labile C pool or soil microbial biomass carbon
“plus” (MBC PLUS).

The objectives of this work were:

1. To verify if there is a correlation between values
from MBC obtained by fumigation-extraction
method and the corresponding MBC PLUS in
which the unfumigated control was not sub-
tracted.

2. To verify if the MBC PLUS has the same diagnos-
tic performance of MBC as soil management indi-
cator to differentiate early changes in soil quality
due to different management situations and deg-
radation status.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
We used in this work a data base collected by the authors during

many years. Part of these data was used for MBC calculation (not
MBC PLUS) in previous publications, which references are cited
in this article. All values were obtained using a fumigation-
extraction method (Vance et al., 1987). Several Argentinian loca-
tions were used for sampling, representing the principal agricultural
zones of the country and the major soils such as at Pehuajó (Haplic
Phaeozem), at Pergamino (Luvic Phaeozem), at La Plata (Luvi-
Vertic Phaeozem), at Marcos Juárez (Luvic Phaeozem), and at
Paraná (Haplic Vertisol). Three major great groups of Brazilian
soils from the State of Rio de Janeiro were collected in the
Municipality of Magé (Dystric Gleysol), Paty do Alferes-Avelar
(Hyperdystric Ferralsol) and Seropédica (Hyperdystric Acrisol).
These sets of soils are very contrasting both in its pedological

characterists and in its agricultural use. Sampling location can be
seen in Figure 1.

Statistical methodology used was correlation analysis between
values obtained by the method of fumigation-extraction with
subtraction of control (MBC) and values obtained without sub-
traction of a control (MBC PLUS) that include other labile organic
fractions of soil carbon besides microbial biomass. In the case where
there was previous publication for MBC data, we cited the corres-
ponding reference, performed an original analysis (ANOVA) for
MBC PLUS, and made the comparison for the performance of
MBC and MBC PLUS as soil management indicator. In the cases
where there was no previous publications we compared MBC and
MBC PLUS behavior as soil indicator for management impact
and cited the statistical test. We performed the correlation analysis
of these two attributes.

Figure 1. Soil sampling places. 1) La Plata, 2) Pehuajó, 3) Pergamino, 4) Paraná, 5) Marcos Juárez, 6) Magé, 7) Avelar, 8)
Seropédica.

Figura 1. Lugares de muestreo de suelos. 1) La Plata, 2) Pehuajó, 3)Pergamino, 4) Paraná, 5) Marcos Juárez, 6) Magé, 7) Avelar,
8) Seropédica.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As regards Argentinian soils, there was a high signi-

ficant correlation (P<0.01) between MBC and MBC PLUS
(r = 0.99) for soils from Pehuajó, as can be seen in the Figure
2a. These data were obtained from an experiment with
different crop rotations and soil tillage, where there was
statistical difference among all treatments for MBC data,
as described in Costantini et al. (1995). The same statis-
tical differences were found when performing the ANOVA
on MBC PLUS data (Table 1).

For samples taken in Paraná region, the correlation
analysis was highly significant (P<0.01) between MBC and
MBC PLUS (r = 0.99) as shown in Figure 2b. Four different
plot areas representing a gradient of soil degradation as
indicated by chemical and mainly morphological
characteristics (A horizon depth) were used, as described
by Cosentino & Costantini (2000). They showed only a
tendency in the MBC values, without statistical signifi-
cance when analyzed by Cosentino & Costantini (2000),
and the same occurred for MBC PLUS (Table 1).

Nearby La Plata City, a large number of samples were
taken for this work in an area dedicated to horticultural
production with very contrasting farming management
(organic horticulture with reduced tillage during 5 years
and with conventional tillage during 20 years, conven-
tional horticulture during 5 years and during 20 years)
and a control plot. Correlation analyses showed signifi-
cance (P < 0.01; R=0.70) between MBC and MBC PLUS
(Figure 2c).

Data from Pergamino (Argentinian Pampa region) also
showed high significance for MBC and MBC PLUS (P<
0.01; r = 0.98) as shown on Figure 2d. In this case samples
came from different management situations such as soil
with intense plowing practice for long period of time, soil
under pasture, native prairie and soil that received
organic amendment. The native prairie, organic amended
soils and cultivated grasslands gave the higher values
for both MBC and MBC PLUS. ( 903, 422, 502 µg C g-1 soil
for MBC; 1169, 684, 647 µg C g -1 soil for MBC PLUS
respectively)

                            LOCATION : PEHUAJÓ

MBC (1) MBC PLUS
(µ C g-1 soil) (µg C g-1 soil)

8 yr Mixed Pasture + Oat crop 379.5 a 504.82 a

5 yr mixed pasture + maize crop under no tillage 268.0 b 350.67 b

5 yr mixed pasture + maize crop under conventional tillage 123.0 c 224.64 c

                           LOCATION : PARANÁ

MBC (2) MBC PLUS
(µ C g-1 soil) (µ C g-1 soil)

Native forest. A horizon 25-30 cm depth. 530.7 a 599.46 a

20 years after deforestation. Uncultivated for the last 3 years. A horizon 5-30 cm depth. 533.2 a 597.87 a

40 years after deforestation. A horizon 15-20 cm depth 450.3 a 523.89 a

30 years after deforestation with continuous agriculture. A horizon 10-12 cm depth 531.1 a 606.43 a

Table 1. Microbial biomass carbon (MBC) and microbial biomass carbon “plus” for Pehuajó and Paraná soils.

Tabla 1. Carbono de biomasa microbiana (MBC) y carbono de biomasa microbiana “plus” (MBC PLUS) para los suelos de Pehuajó
y Paraná.

Different letters show significant differences between soil managements for each determination and location (Tukey’s test, P<0.05).
1) Data extracted from Costantini et al. (1995). (2) Data extracted from Cosentino & Costantini (2000).
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Figure 2. Correlation between microbial biomass carbon (MBC) and microbial biomass carbon “plus” (MBC PLUS) from data
obtained at different sampling places. a) Pehuajó, b) Paraná, c) La Plata, d) Pergamino, e) Marcos Juárez, f) Avelar, g) Magé,
h) Seropédica.

Figura 2. Correlación de carbono de biomasa microbiana y carbono de biomasa microbiana “plus” a partir de los datos obtenidos
en diferentes lugares de muestreo. a) Pehuajó, b) Paraná, c) La Plata, d) Pergamino, e) Marcos Juárez, f) Avelar, g) Magé, h)
Seropédica.
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For the last group of soils from Argentina, a large
amount of data from several experiments with different crop
rotations and tillage systems was obtained in the Experi-
mental Agricultural Station “Marcos Juárez” (Instituto
Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria-INTA). Crop rota-
tions and tillage systems were: corn monoculture under
three tillage systems, corn-wheat/soybean-wheat, under
reduced tillage and no-tillage. The MBC analyses were
performed by Costantini et al. (1996); Costantini (1997) and
Cosentino et al. (1998). For the present work we performed
the correlation analysis for MBC and MBC PLUS which
resulted significant (P<0.01; r=0.86) as shown in Figure 2e.

With respect to soils from the Brazilian Federal Repu-
blic, we worked in three different situations. In the first
case, a set of data was collected for this work in the Avelar
region of Paty do Alferes Municipality, from soils under
different management system including coffee (Coffea
arabica L.) plantation, horticultural practice, and forest.
The MBC and MBC PLUS correlation was not so high
as shown before for the treatment of organic amendment
and sampling time but still a high significant correlation
was obtained (r = 0.66; P<0.01) as shown in Figure 2f.

The second data set was from the Municipality of
Magé (costal lowland region of Rio de Janeiro State).
Different horticultural farming managements were ana-
lyzed in different time of the year with contrasting climatic
conditions. The MBC data presented significant differ-
ences between sampling time and also for different treat-
ments of soil management (Costantini & Segat, 1994). The
ANOVA for MBC PLUS showed the same level of sig-
nificance obtained before for MBC. Besides, applying
correlation analyses to the whole set of data, we obtained
high significance for MBC and MBC PLUS (P < 0.01;
r=0.80) as shown on Figure 2g.

Finally we analyzed a large number of data obtained
at the Agroecological Farm of the Embrapa Agrobiology
Center in Seropédica Municipality, Rio de Janeiro State,
from a horticultural experiment with lettuce (Lactuca sa-
tiva L.) and carrot (Daucus carota L.) amended with four
farm yard manure doses (0, 12, 24 and 48 Mg ha-1) where
MBC and MBC PLUS were measured four times during the
crop season (1, 6, 57 and 101 days after planting). Results
showed high correlation between MBC and MBC PLUS
(correlation coefficients of 0.96; 0.98; 0.99 and 0.91; P < 0.01,
for sampling time of 1, 6, 57 and 101 days after planting,
respectively). Fig 2h shows the correlation analysis from
the combined data (r = 0.97; P < 0.01). ANOVA and Tukey’s
test showed  almost the same separation for MBC and MBC
PLUS, both for the organic amendment treatments and
sampling times (Table 2).

CONCLUSIONS
1. There was a high significant statistical correla-tion

between values of MBC obtained by fumigation-
extraction method and the corresponding MBC
PLUS, where the non fumigated control was not
subtracted.

2. The MBC PLUS performed as well as MBC as soil
management indicator to differentiate situations of
soil management and the impact on its quality. MBC
PLUS determination constitutes an advantage with
respect to MBC, since it is less time consuming and
saves chemicals, facilitating its adoption in the
routine of soil test laboratory.
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DOSES 12 SAMPLING 2
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DOSES 24 SAMPLING 3
MBC MBC PLUS DOSES MBC MBC PLUS

SAMPLING (µg C g-1 soil) (µg C g-1 soil) (µg C g-1 soil) (µg C g-1 soil)

4 211.44 a 390.62 a 0 130.66 a 313.48 a
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DOSES 48 SAMPLING 4
MBC MBC PLUS DOSES MBC MBC PLUS

SAMPLING (µg C g-1 soil) (µg C g-1 soil) (µg C g-1 soil) (µg C g-1 soil)
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3 529.18 b 827.80 b 12 155.58 ab 327.27 ab

2 582.72 b 939.67 b 24 211.44 b 390.62 b

1 582.69 b 945.09 b 48 278.56 c 505.56 c

Table 2. Microbial biomass carbon (MBC) and microbial biomass carbon “plus” (MBC PLUS) for four sampling dates and
four farm yard manure doses in soils of Seropédica, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

Tabla 2. Carbono de biomasa microbiana (MBC) y carbono de biomasa microbiana “plus” (MBC PLUS) para los cuatro
momentos de muestreo y cuatro dosis de abono en suelos de Seropédica, Rio de Janeiro, Brasil.

Different letters show significant differences between farm yard manure doses and sampling dates for each determination (Tukey’s
test, P<0.05). References: doses 0 = 0 Mg ha-1 farm yard manure added; doses 12 = 12 Mg ha-1 farm yard manure added; doses 24 =
24 Mg ha-1 farm yard manure added; doses 48 = 48 Mg ha-1 farm yard manure added. Sampling 1, 2, 3 and 4 = 1, 6, 57 and 101 days
after planting.
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